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THE CBIBIB nTB4SCE.
ftfmin France tries the experiment of self-

government. As soon as thestrong hand which
.riveted'the bands of theEmpire was paralyzed,'
the whole proud fabric crumbled to pieces,
and the French people, for the second time in
their history, found themselves {without a gov-
ernment in a most perilous time, when an in-
vading army threatened Paris. Following pre-
cedent, the.first act of theRepublican leaders
has been to organize what they call a repub-
lican government. It is a creditable fact that
despite the intensity of feeling in Paris, this
wonderful revolution was effected without vio-
lence and bloodshed, and without any scan-
dalous demonstrations. The sentiment ofthe
people seems to have been jubilant and grate-
ful. There was rejoicing over the destruction
of. the tyrannical government, and there was
exultation over the fact that liberty once
more was a reality. Men embraced each
other, the people fraternized with the soldiers
and there was, at the most, only such feeling of
hatred of Bonapartism as could expend itself
upon the insignia of that fallen despotism.

:• There seemed to be one overpowering senti-
ment—that of determination to resist the in-
vader to the end, and to save France from dis-
memberment. The Provisional Government
began its career by giving voice to this feeling,
and ifPrussia will not consent to terms which
leave French territory intact, we believe the

_ the nation wilLcontinue the contest while there
is any force that can be called an army in the
Held. We may deplore this 'resolution, and
look forward with weil-founded appre-
hension to the ruin which may result from
it,but we cannot withhold our- admiration of
the bravery and patriotic devotion of the peo-

. pie who deliberately choose to suffer so much
for their country; If the war is continued the
result cannot be doubtful. The Prussians will
win other and greater victories, and France
willbe compelled at last to submit to their tri-
umphant arms." We'hope further conflicts will
be averted. M. Jules Favre, in the name of
the Ministry, has asked peace of King William
upon the conditions that France shall disband
hfer armies and retain her territory. We be-
lieve this offer will not be accepted, but that
the Prussians will impose harsher terms, which
may be justified by the fact that the war was
provoked by Frauce.

It would be impossible tocomplain ifPrussia
insisted upon cession of territory, but it would
be creditable to her, if, in the exercise of largest
magnanimity, she would accept the overthrow
of Napoleon as the best result of her triumph.

~It is nearly certain ,liowever,.that,Bismarck will
be hardly better satisfied with the republican
experiment than he was with imperialism. It
would be impossible for sncha violent monarch-
ist to consent to, and assist, the establishment
of purely popular government upon the ruins
of an empire. Such a policy would make
a dangerous precedent.

We are not sure,either, that the new republic
is worthy of onr exultant admiration. It has,
after alb merely the republican' name without
its character, for the people are wholly un-
represented excepting by self-appointed leaders,
and some of these are not of a kind to in-
spire confidence. We have little faith in any
government which is continued by such wild
fanatics as Rochefort, Ferry, Keratry and Gam-
betta. The reins must be held by stronger
hands, and the administration must be guided
by abler men than these before we will believe
in the stability and competence of such a gov-
ernment. Rochefort is no more fit to guide
the destinies of France than George Francis
Train* his counterpart, is/ to occupy the Presi-
dency of the United States. We may pardon
the elevation of such men in a great emer-
gency such as that which presented itself in
Paris, but we have no faith that they cau re-
main in power with any good results to the
nation.

THE ADVANCE ON PARIS.

liazaine, as we learn by to-day’s telegrams,
holds out stoutly at Metz, and compels the
investment of that- city -by 100,000 Prussian -.

troops who otherwise would be before Paris.
But the vast resources of Prussia are equal to
the diversion of this great force from active
operations, and leaving it ul compel the sur-
render of Bazaine, the King has taken up liis
inarch upon Paris, which he now approaches
from the northeast, by the way of Rheims, in-
stead offrom the southeast by the way of Bar-le-
Duc. The Pnissiau advance is already reported
atFismes,which isabouteigbty milesfrom Pariß,
and this advance will now be pushed without
interruption, so that, within the present week,
it is more than probable that King William will
have demanded and possibly received the sur-
render of Paris. The capitulation of Mac-
Mahon releases an enormous force for the re-
duction of Paris, and it is evident that the
original policy of swift marches and quick
blows is still to be carried out. It is a policy,
both wise and merciful, since it is the only one
that can ensure a speedy peace.

Why Bazaine shouldinflict upon the garrison
and people of Metz the horrors of a long re-
sistance, with Metz already reduced to one
vast hospital and charnel-house, when he sees
that he can no longer impede or arrest the ad-
vance upon Paris, it is difficult to say. It must
cost thousands of lives and untold sufferings,
while it has no longer any strategic value,
Metz becomes a mere incident of the grand
campaign, whose objective point is Paris.
Moltke can safely leave Bazaine behind him,
starving beneath the fortifications of Metz,
while he moves upon Paris : and Bazaine, thus
powerless to effect any practical diversion of
the enemy, can best serve France by promoting
the speedier close of the war by an early sur-
render.

ABIJIPOUIAM'TKfOBY. '

]

The Board of. Health, reinforced by General
Public Opinion and by detachments of the
IndependentPaws, has achieved a signal vw>
tory over King Mud and seventeen Contractor
Corps. The engagementbegan as long ago as
last May, but with the exception of a fewde-
sultoty brushes, early in.tbe campaign,'"neither
forces seemed willing to commence operations.
Both powers have exhibited a wai? avoidance
pf scrapes, find, beyond a steady extension of

earthworks, nothing was done of any conse-
quence during the summer. General Opinion,
however, has lately urged upon the Board of

Health the wise policy of active offensive Plea-
sures, and these were commenced, afew days
ago, by cutting off a large amount of sup-
plies from the enemy. The Contractors de-
clared this course to-be without warrant, and
at once took the field, k with their veterans, and
are now engaged in raising a large amount of
dust throughout the city, The Board of

Health has the enemy just where it wanted
him, and we trust that it will keep
him there. King William driving Napo-
leon to the wall is not a more brilliant
victory in its way than the Board of Health
driving the Contractors to the streets.

Now keep them there. . They are probably
manoeuvring now to blind the eyes of the
guardians of the city’s health. But they are
bound not only to dean the streets but to keep
them clean. , That is their weak point, and the
Board of Health must hold them to it.

The sudden collapse of the French Empire
beneath the pressure of disaster affords positive
evidence of the fact that it had no hold upon
the confidence and affections of the people.
Napoleon undertook this war upon what he,
and half the world besides, accepted as an as-
surance of his popularity—the vote on the
pl(bhci/i,m last May—a vote of 7,210290111
his favor. He was mistaken as to its character.
It .was not a just expression of the sentiment of
the people. 1 They bad' no -alternative- but-
Bonapartism-or anarchy, and- they chose the
government, which protected then lives and
property, if this vote had indicated the con-
fidence of the people in Napoleon, could his
government have been shaken Jo its founda-
tions upon the first suggestion of disaster, and
would it have gone to pieces in the presenceof
defeat V Would not the Prussian Government
have stood firm as a rock if the
French bad gained such successes as the
Prussians have won in France? The only
effect in that case would have been to inten-
sify the affection of the Germans for their
captive king and for the monarchy. But the
first act of the Frenchmen is to free themselves
from the hateful chains which have galled them
so long, to repudiate the hated imperialism,
and in the supreme hour of danger to try the
experiment of a republic and to array them-
selves under a new authority in defence of
the France they love—the France which was
betrayed to ruin and shame by its treacherous
master. This action of the French people
shows that the vote on the plcbiscitmn was a
delusion. It proved that France chose Bona-
partism only because it could not turn from
that wretched system to anything better than
utter

Prang & Co.havo'lsßued a' tolling tikuuds.-
ofBon.BVR. Bevels, in obromdhthograpb, a
copy o which woreceived from them. The
colored Senator from Mississippi, apart from
blsundoubtedcivlcviriues. and ability, is a
historical character, marking a .historical
epoch. His effigy, a timelyreminder of the
advance of free principles, Inthis convenient
form, will teselute lesson from the, walls of
!ihft»y athrifty home. The likeness is certified
to by the subject himself, and, ina character,
istic letter, by Frederick Douglass. The latter
observes: “ Every colored householder ini the
land shouldhave one oftheae portraits in his
parlor, and'shouldexplainit to hia cliUdron,
as the dividing line between the darkness and
.and despair that overhang our past, and the
'light and hope i that now beam upon our
.future ns apeople. :

OPTICIANS.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, such aa Dlvldora. Bow P«n»,
Drawing Penn, Surveying Comnossoa, Transits,Level.,
Chains. Taps Mraurores, Drawing Papers, sc.

Mado nmlfor salo
jaBIBH W. QUEEN & CO.,

924 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
No. 6 DEY Stroot, New York.

Catalogues of 116 pages Bonton application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such 80 00. ■

Microncopic preparation!!, TelGßCOpoa, Spy Glassos,
Opera OlftPHPBs Field Glauses, &o.*

Made and for sale by
JAUM w QTJET!N i

924 CHESTNUT Street* Philadelphia.
No 6 DBF Street* Now York.

STEREOSCOFTICONS,
MAUie LANTERNS,

with a Btock of 10,000 Pictures to select from* always on
hand. Mado and w QUEEN & 00..

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No.6DEY Street, New York.

Catalogues of83 pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPAR ATU S,
such as Thermometers, Barometers, AirPumpfl.Electrlc
Machines,JthnmakoffCoils, Geissler’s Tubes, Magnetic
anil Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, sc., etc.

Made andfor sale by
j MBg qUBEN &00 _

924 CHESTNUT and
fc

Catalogues of &i pages sent on receipt of 19cents,
HIM) It’S .

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermomotors, Mathematical!
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instnunontß a
reduced prices.

JAMES w a tx>.,
924 Chestnut Street,

jy 11 lyrp?

EXCURSIONS.

GRAND EXCURSION
Around New York Bay and Staten

Island*
GIVING CHOICE OP

BSS-.-1 nouns IN NEW YORKCITY,^*
Or TIIE.TBIPUP THE HUDSON RIVER7ABOYE

THE FAMOUS PALISADES.
,

Accompanied by PROF. McOLURG’S celebrated
Liberty Silver Carnot Band and Grand Oroheßtra,

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 81H.M70,
LeavingPhiladelphhH-Walnutbt. Wharf, A. M.

Single;7 Tickets,
S 2 56 ; Gentleman and Lady* &4 50 ; can bo procured or
Prof B:K. McOlurg, 517 North Tenth .Btreet-;-Jobn-T..-
Brown, 934 North Second street; O. F. Jones* 4903 Main
street, Germantown ; O. B. Jordan* 1621 Boulah street;
A. Bernard, 407 North Fifth street John Trenwitb’s
Bazaar, 614 Chestnut street; IlronßingV Saloon, 337
Chestnut street United States Hotel,ipot Walnut
Btrcd : Ticket Oflice, 82S Chestnut street, dud at Ticket
Ofllce, Walnut street wharf, on the mornlngof the ex-
cursion. se3,4trp§

MISCELLANEOUS.
TKEUO’B tjeabbeby toothwash-

It is the most pleasant* cheapest and bestdentifric*
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

ItPreserves and Whitenß the Teofb!
Invigorates and Soothesthe Gums 1

' Pnrmea and PeTfnmes tho Breath! —~—

Prevonts Accumnlationof Tartar !
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth !
Is a Snporlor Artlolo for Children!

Sold by all Druggy WILgON Prolirl6tor
■nhtlvrwS Ninth and Filbert streets. Pliiiadcip

Whata sad meeting that will be when the
Empress, fleeing from the wreck of imperial-
ism, joins her husband and son! . When those
threewere- togetherTast y-the husband-was-Em- -
peror of France, ti e founder of a dynasty
the professed arbiter of Europe, themqnof
destiny. The boy was heir to the tlrroue of
the proudest, nation in Europe,auclthe wife held

PATHNT CHAMPION NUTMEG GUi-
tore operate by spring pressure; ond ate always

randy for use. For sale, with other kinds, by TRU-
MAN &SHAYV, No. 830 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
stroet, below Ninth.
/COPPER, BRASS, GALVANIZED AND
\j iron Wire of various sizes, and wire cord for
fiiftdy hanging pictures and looking-glasses, for sale hr
TRUMAN &BHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-flvo) Mar-
ket street,below Ninth.
mllK COAL SAVED FROM THE ACCU-
JL roulnted dust at tho bottom of your bin would
ofton drv the* first coßt of one of our Patent Asn bitt-
era Several hind, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
saa (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,

in her hands the reins of what seemed a power-
ful government. Hardly six weeks have
elapsed and the government is destroyed, the
Umpire has vanished like a troubled dream, its
founder is a helpless captive, his dynasty is at
an end, his hopes and the fruit of all his labors
and crimes are destroyed, and his son is heir to
nothing hut a name which may be a curse.
It is a sad ending of all these years of strife
and intrigue and machination; and we can im-
agine that as that man and woman sit down to-
gether for the first time since their misfortune,
he, torn with disease, and she a wr oin and faded
beauty, they must feel a bitterness too deep for
words. In their humiliation they are living
witnesses of the inevitability of the law of re-
tribution. They prove by their overthrow the
ttuth of the assertion that the justice of God
may stay but it does not sleep. ' "

TTA CANT STALL—CLUB «TA
V Tivppau Place. (Jroen street, abovo Seventh

Apply to .J ACOB M. ELLIS,
bC-fl lutb B n 3t* No. 325Walnut street.

WAEBXJE.TON’B IMPROVED, VEN-
UL tilated and oasy-flttingDress Hats (patentedHn all
theaticrovod fashions of tfio season. Chestnut street
ueit door to tb . Poat-0 co. 006-tfrn
0i WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-

erto failod to give satisfaction, put in,good
FT 3.order. Particular attention paid.to Fino Watcb-
•U*es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.
Musical Boxes repaired.

FABB & BBOTHBB,

Importers ofWatches* Musical Boxes, &o.«
my]o

V 324 Chestnut street*below Fourth.
TtEADQUABTEBB fob extracting

ri TEETH WITH FBBSH NITBOUB OXIDE

‘‘ABSOLDTTHiY NO PAIN.” '
Dr F.BrTnOMASyfonnorlroperator at theOolton

Dental Booms, devotes his entire practico to the painless
extraction ot teeth. Office*9ll Walnut st. mhs,lyrp>

Among the resolutions adopted by the Demo-
cratic Convention of Camden county, yester-
day, was the follow ing:

Resolved, That we proclaim the institutions
of this country, as framed by our fathers, a
legacy to the Anglo-Saxon race and their pos-
terity.

As Irishmen, Freiichmen and Italians are
not members of this race, it is evident that
these Democratic Jerseyinen believe that the
..blessings.of.the.AmerLcan.gpvgrnmgnt werenot.
intended for the Irishmen, Frenchmen and
Ltaliaus who come to this country. This theory
is at least consistent, for these same Demo-
crats declare that negroes have no right to par-
ticipate in the government of the country, and

I as they were born here and the others were
not, it seems just that the foreigners should not
have superior privileges. Of coarse, intelligent
men repudiate all theories of this kind, and be-
lieve that our government was founded upon
the principle that all men are equal and have
equal rights.

F~ OR TBAVELEBB. NEAT, SMALL
ALABMS : will awaken at anybonr.

FABB & BBOTUBB, Importers,
j*j7-tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below 4tb^

rjULiSHING THE BEST
L tor cleansing Silver and Platod Ware, Jewelry,etc.
ver manufactured. FABBA BBOTHEB,

821 Chestnut strost, below Fourthtnhl tfrp

TBAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONBEK AND
I Money Broker, northeast corner Third and Sprue,

streets—326o,oooto Loan .In largo or Bmall amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry .andallcoodt
of value. Offlco Honrs from 8 A.M.to7P.M.
tablished for the last Forty Years. Adynncos mode in
largoamounta at the lowest market rates. Bar No (Jon-
mSinn with any other Office In this Oity.r

cv-. BETAILING AT WHOLESAX.fi
/'O’Jt prices—Baddlery, Harness and Horse Gear pi
aUlundSfat KNBASS’, Ho, 1126 Market stroot. Bit
hornp <n thfldoor* , •

B1)D IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
Bings of solid 18karat One Gold—a specialty: a

run assortment of siy.os, and no charge for engravingS ic FABB & BBOTHKB, Makors,
niv2i m tf B2( Chestnut street, below Fourth •

A IK TIGHT JAKB,
JELLY tdmblers

GRIFF tT & PAG®.
Arch struct.

"““WEAVER &GO.r^.
Hope and Twine Manufacturers and
ikcalera In Hemp and snipCliandlerv,

£) NorthWATER. 28 Eorth WHARVES.■ PUILAOELPUIA.
apl tfji

DRAMATIC.

Mr. Ednlu Forrestat the Walnut.
Mr. Edwin Forrest began an engagement at

the Walnut Street Theatre last night in Riche-
lieu. An immense audience attended, and the
tragedian was received with enthusiasm. We
have spoken so often of the merits and de-
merits of Mr.Forrest's personation of the Car.
dinal Prince that it is unnecessary at this time
to indulge in any extended comment upon tho
subject. Tlio part is peculiarly fitted in some
respects for Mr. Forrest, and he plays if
handsomely. • It was given lastnight with all,
thegrandeur .and force and. dignitywhich
have distinguished it hitherto, and if any
change is perceptible, we may say that the
personation has additional intensity and sub-
limity,' It is in such characters as this and
“ Lear ” that we gain an adequate conception
of tho greatness Of the genius of the actor, for
they aro not marred so much by the painful
mannerisms and tricks wbioh offend tho spec-■ tator in “ Virgihiiis” and some other ebarac-
era. Wo liope Mr.Forrest will: favor us with
his splendid personation of “ King Lear” dur-
ing liispresent engagement. .To-nigbt he will
appear in Vlrginbis.

"

:

VJUOTHWG,

FOR THE BEGINNING

Take Notice, Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s September Clothes!

Extensive Preparations,’ Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s Light Fall Suits!

Lower Prices, Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s Raiment, to Order!

Great Bargain, Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s Gossamer Overcoats!

Greater Inducements, Gentlemen ! -
Gentlemen’s Satisfaction Assured!

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. bSB MABK'ET BTBEKT

FURNITURE, &U.

JjIDWIN H.FITLEB & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Hemp. ,
23 N. Water Street anil 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHn.ABBI.FHIA.
xnwiw H.mtn.-i -

cohuap g. cloTitian
V- h- i BPBINEBB ESTABLISHEDwMHHBW1830,—BOHUYLER - A ARMSTRONG,

1Undertakers, 1827 Germantownavennonnd Fifth st.
BH. HctrtTYLßn. fnvM-lymSl. S. S. Ibiuim.

IQ7A GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
10 I U. Kopp’s Boloon, by-first oloss hatr-onttortf.
Hair and whiskers dyed. Bhavo and bath-;*s centß.
Ladles’and-Oklldron’s hair out, Razors set Ifc. order.

Sunday morning. No. 128 Exchange Plaoe^pp^

“igw' “MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
•&

OLD-ESTABLiSHED DOAN OFFIOB,
Corner of Third and Gaskill streota,

Below Lombard. ,

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
GDNB,Ac„

PIANOS.

Poll BALE AT
„„„ ,

bemabkably low

/TONDENBED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
Thovery best ! article i for travelers, infants, «o,

Nestlo’e Milk Substitute, Patent Barloy, Fresh oat
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ao. Liquid Benoot
FUyorlM Extracts,- Forealo by .JAMES :T.

Broad andBprnoo

PHILADELPHIA EVENING, BULLETIN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER j JS7Q.

A YEBY LAEbE ASSORTIIEST
OF

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
FOR FALL WEAR,

VERY CBEAP.
Children’s Suits, /,

great variety of styles,
from #3 to $lO per Bull.

Cool Weather Clothing,
for Gentlemen and Youth,

’ of the very latest styles
and beat make. '

Prices range from $lO upwards.
Elegant stock of

Fall Overcoats,
all styles, colorsand qualities,

from $5 to $2O.
All the New Goods, in the piece, to make

to order in our Improved and.Reorganized

CustomDepartment, for which we are now
fitting up the First Floor on Sixth street.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The Popular Clothing House ofPhiladelphia
Sixth and Market Streets,

Of til© Early Fall!!

Come and Examine, Gentlemen !

■ Gentlemen , Can’t Failecl to bo Pleased
See the New Goods, Gentlemen! ■ •*

Gentlemen Cordially 1 hvited 1
Immense variety, Gentlemen I

Gentlemen’s Complete Outfit!
We are ready now with themost

Abundant preparations for an
Immense Fall Trade.

Vast stock of fine
Ready-made

Clothes! !
We are prepared as amply in oiir great

CustomDepartment to fill every want
Of man or boy , in every variety

Of Goods, and unsurpassed
“ Choice of style and cut.
Come and see the

505 sTREEf
CHARLES STOKES & 007

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers*
No. 524 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building. "

For families temporarily declininglionaekooping. May
be had in separate rooms or effectivelyof

Having a privato watchman, and an residin'?
on premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery, j>‘7 **

GJENTS* furnishing GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT-STREET,

. : . ABE DAILY KECEIVI NO

KEV SmGS FOR FAFI.

IN

fIEISTLEMEIi’S FUttNISDINti GOODS
ittll tu tli n tfrpS

GEO.J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.
4 fine assortment at tli ZiOwcst Possible

Prices
ses2mrp§

WinT*
GEOKGE STECK & CO.’fc

PIANOS,
Grand* S<ru.are and Upright.

ALSO,

Mason andHamlin’s Cabinet Organs^
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Ericcs.

J. E. GOULD,
No, 923 Chestnut Street.nu27 tfrp ■

fflfyr
STEINWAY & SONS’

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
. Bpoclal attention to culled to thoir new :

PATENT UPRiaHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Fraino, Potent EoSohatdr, Tnbhlu;

Motal Kramo Action, Ac., -which ore matchless in Tom
and Touch,and unrivaled In durability.

CHABLESBiiASmS,
"

WAREBOOMS,

No. looe CHESTNUT STREET
ivl tfrnS

Tti^tSlNff=WITg=^DBEIBCBI~INK

DRY OOODB.

AMERICAN ©ROS GRAIN

BLAOK HILKSj ■'

$2 00 a Yard.
KOBSALEDY

son, 1
MOURNING DRY ROODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHEBTNUT STREET.
bd6 ?UpS ■.■ ..■■■- - -

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH Street,

18 NOW OPENING

FAIiL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE

NEW STYLES AND TEXTURES.
Bcff3trp . ; ; : ''''' ' ' •

’ 1 '

LINEN STORE, tP
828 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Unens for Salts.
Flax ColoredUo«uk, 25 cents.
Bnff Linen*, 25 cents.
Fine flray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon ColoredUncus.
Chocolate ColoredLinens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at SI 00 each—every letter in the
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Enales’ and Gents’
Handkerchiefs.

CARPETINGS, &c.

CARPETINGS.
JtcOALLUM, GREASE & SLOAN,

509 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,

CROSSLEI’S C-4 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEI’S TAPESTRIES.

CARPETIN GS

Of Every Description.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 Chestnut Street,
i Opposlto Independence BalM

PHILADELPHIA.
nu3Mh h tn.lmrr>s

GAS FIXTORES, &C.

Baker, Arnold & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDFUERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, Ac.,

Of New Designs.

SAEESBOOBS:

710 Chestnut Street.
MANUFACTOR-*:

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
au222mrp_ . -

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
>t to their interest to deal with tho Manufac-
'urers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot bo equaled in the city,
and wo invito all those in wantto call on

iVIISKEY, MERRILL St THACKARA,
' MANUFACTURERS,

Sliowroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
qul3.'lmrp ————————

COPARTNERSHIP
REMOVAL.

Tlio co-partnership between G.J3. SAUBIIANN and
V A NORTH, trading under tho firm namo of G. Andre
&‘co]. having expired by limitation, the, undersigned

takes pleasuro in announcing- that ho -will continue tho
business of Importing. I’nbliHhlng and Dealing in
Foreign and American Runic, and has removed his ox -

tehbive stock to tho attractive and convenient store, Ho.
10MCHESTNUT street. Having had:tho general super-

vision and management ofthe business of tho into firm,
bo hopes, by unremitting .attention, to retain a liberal
share of tho publio patronage. F. A.HOBTH.

A OABD
0 W. A. Trumplor, late of920 Chestnut stroot, having

connected himself with Mr. F. A. North,will bo pleased
to see hiefriends ot No. 1020 Chestnut stroot.

nn]3lmrpi

W.TOSirrSWEIKESTA'BUTBHEDUS' WATOB and JEWELRV 8T08E,N0.«22 MAR-
KKT street, six doors below Seventh street. American
'and imported Watches, Diamonds and fine Gold Jewelry
and Silverware in overy variety, ot reasonable prioes,
and warranted. N. B Please call and examine our
stock. Notrouble to show goods. Bo2]m-ip§

NEW. MESB

MACKEREL.
VERY FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHEH,

N0.1204CBBSTNUT STREET.

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS*
Successor to Davis & Richards,

SlttU AND TENTH STBEETS,

}e2s to t »tf
PHILADELPHIA.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,

Pare Cider and Wine Vinegar.
Green GiDgert Mustard Seedy Sptces, &c.
All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling purpose*

ALBERT C. ROBERTB.
DKADEtI IK FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bonrbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product ofthe following Dlstillcrira:

“A. AH.S. Ovorhoit,” .‘-Jo*. B. Finch,"
“AVm. Britton A C0.," "JH. Wclra A C0.,”
"U.Lippincott,.” “Hugtm 4 C0.."
"Tho«. Moore," “Shanton, Daly A Kern,”
“Lynchburg,’’ “Sherwood,”
“Mt. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,’!

In store and for sale in lots to Milt purchasers.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1753 Market Street.
"aul23mn>3 •

CONFECTIONERY.

SURPASSINGLY

CHOICE CONFECTIONS

-Fine Chocolate

FORPRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Streets.

3trps

CURTAIN MATERIALS

Mosquito
"

Canopies

FOR BEOS.

NETTING BY THE PIECE AND YARD

Oi all tlip approved uew stylus and doucriptiom. Pot
til’ at Notici- at LOWEST PRICES.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

aol-tu tb a3lrn ~

THE TVlir

Philadelphia Races

POINT BREEZE PARK,
On September 6,7.8and 0,1870.

Best horses in the country

First day, twonty-two horses
SeconiLdny, fourteeni horses.
Third day, thirteen horses.
Fourth day, sixteen horses.
See bills and programmes.
Admission, $l.

HARNESS: &C.

ANTHONY . LYNCH,

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,
No. 20 North Thirteenth St.,

JkPOVE'SIABKET,

PHIIABKirHU.
HOUSE CLOTHINGin ev.ry variotv, and every article

embraced in the business, on hand at lowest prices.
BC3 Bit! —»

thetin

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO,
Nowrhotosratiljic Views of tho

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
For the Stereoscope.,
Also, lnrgcr, mounted

The Best Map of tile
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS’S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMESS.EARLE SrSONS,

~,25 cento eacn
..28 centit ouch

Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of
Paintings,

816 Chestnut Street.
TOTI[7ETBOAP.

Bt. P. A C.B. TAIWB,
Perftunerr and Toilet Soaps,

Mland NSNorth Ninth street.

BTaTSLASH COTTON.—2O EAEESrOF
Bon island Cotton In store and for gale by COOH-BAJ?. BOBBKW- « C0.,11l ClwgtDDtarget

BECON-U EDITION
telegraph.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

VIYEM REPUBLIQUE
Eiprcssions of Sympathy

ExiledRepnblicansFlockingtoParis

RUMORS OF PEACE PROPOSALS

TBE BOY GONE TO ENGLAND

FLIGHT OF PAL IKAO

The Orleans Princes Tender their Ser-
vices to the Republic.

FROM THE BEAT OF WAR

Marshal Bazaine Maintains Bis Po-
sition at Metz.

The Prussian Army Steadily Advancing

FROM EUROPE. —fl-

|J}y the Am*ric*a Pno AMociatioa.j
Bicpabiieaa Sympathies In France.

London, September Cth."— Declarations
Rave already reached Paris from committees
of several States of Europe congratulating
France on.the peaceful and successful forma-
tion of Itepnblicans are already

eaviDg London in "great mimbere for France'

Louls Blane is-already on -liia-way. Victor!,
Hugo'reached Baris lastnight, and reported

himself for duty to Commandant Troelm. The

death of Gen. Failly is denied.
Peace Proposals to Prussia.

The IJijily -YiwthiH morning ha.s u special
despatch from Paris which says that Jules

Favre,ln the name of the Ministry .despatched
peace proposals to King William, Prussia to

evacuate French territory in consideration of
the abolition by France of her standing army.

The Boy Cloneto England.

Uiu'ssels, Sept. G.—The Prince fmperia

left this morning for England. Empress Eu-
genie arrived in Belgium Sunday uight.

The Itotreat to Paris.

I Taius, Sept. 6s— Tliecorps of G eneral Vi noy
reached Boon in its retrogade movement

The corps is intact, arid falling back in good
order. No harassing parties of Prussians
kavo yet assailed the retreating column.

Flight of Const PaUkao.
Pabis, Sept. C.—lt is stated that Count

Palikao and Henri Chevreau' tied from this
•ity during the crisis preceding the declara-
tion of a Republic. It is also reported that
Thiers declines to serve as a member of the

Provisional Government of France.
Signor Ceraischi, an Italian banker, who

was expelled from I'Tance for contributing to

the anti-Plebiscitary fund, has returned to
Paris. He brings promises from Republican
Committees that they will declare a republic
ip several European States.

Italy Marching on Home.
Pabis, Sept. G.—lt is rumored that Italian

troops in strong force, under General Oa-
dorna, are marching upon-Rome.

The Orleans Princes.
BnussELs,Sept. ff—The Prince de JoiuviJle,

Hue d’Aumale, and Due d’Chartres have loft
this city to offer their services to the Republi-

Bazalne at Metz.
Paris, 1 September 6th,—Marshal Bazaiue

maintains his position at Metz. Notwith-
standing the strength of the enormous forces
of the Prussians, he is keeping one hun-
dred andfifty thousand Prussians to guardhim
and prevent his escape from the fortress

The Advance on Paris.

The Prussian advance has reached Fismes,
in the Department of the Marne, 15 miles W.
N.W.of Bheimsi Themain hody issteadily ap-;
proaching. . The total force now under arms
in France,.including the Garde Natiouale and
Garde Mobile, is 700,000. ■ ■

. Ihelhnude^erriplheSltantlQn,
London, September 6.—The Times disbe-

lieves tbiiirthe jniiaoleof 1792will he repeated,
The conflict is tQO unequal, and can only have

—one end. .Itrinay possibly be. delayed two or
threemonths, hut the crisis' inust - come,rinfl‘
the result is already

, foretold in - prospect, as

rsiMm
that of bitter,
endinginthe sullen subroiESiobof absoluteo*-
iausHon. ; ‘

The Snrrcmler at Sedan.
Bat'ssKts, Sept. Wunpffen,

who' surrendered Sedan snd ; tho army of

"MacMahon, has made explanation of ills
'connection with the negotiation for the ca-
pitulation of tbo tortresa, of which the fol-
lowing is the his(oify:

Wimpffen bad only arrived in Franco two
days before, from Algeria, when ho was or-
dered to command tinder MacMahon. He
hastened to join the command to
which he had been assigned, . and
arrived at Sedan. Here he foiihd
'that MacMahon was suffering from : wounds
in the bip and hack, resulting from an explo-
sive shell,fragments of which struck him and
incapacitated him from ffirpctlhg the move-
ments of the Grand Army. j

AVimpli'en was thus compelled to assume
command of an army already beaten, though
innocent of the position; Still He refused to
sign articles of capitulation.

The showing of the position/of the German
troojis and batteries convinced him that the
destruction of the French troops wasinevita-

- ble, and their only hope was the surrender
concluded upon. • Wimpflen feelingly de-
clared : “And now my name will go down to
history Unkcd with this humiliating capitula-
tion for all time.? ;

The Prussians at axqlbouse.
Pabis,. Sept, o.—Tlie Prussians have ap-

peared in detached bodies at several points
within the arrondissementof Mulhouse. The,
National Gardes, Franc Tireurs and volun-
teers are hastening to meet them. A collision
is inevitable.; ,

The' Jdnrrials ofParis;

'... The republic is enthusiastically proclaimed
The journals of this city proclaim for the new
government. La Constitutionnel, Le Puys, Lq
Francaim, Le PxMic, La Pimple Frimcaiic and
La France announce that they support the
new government in the interest of national
defence, discarding all other considerations.

Ibe WorblDKmen’s JlnnlfeMo.
Paeis,Sept. 6.—The International Working-

men’s Association has issued the following
manifesto, addressed to the German Socialist
Democracy:

“ Brothers . Tho Prussian Government at
the break of the campaign declared itwaged
war against tlie Emperor and not against the
people of France. Republican France invites
Germany, in the” name or justice, to
withdraw' her armies- from the soil of
France. If not, France must fight to
tlie last, and shed their hlobd-.andours. As
soon, as theRhine is acceded to us, we shall
stretch forth our hands to you, and forget our
mutual crimes, which despots have made us
commit.”
- Signed ;hy the Committee of International
Workingmen's Society.

Financial.
I.onnos, September G, 11 A. M.—Consols,

for moiicy. ill i; for account. 911. Market
lull.
, J.pimox. fiept. Dpnsols,.9X3a
Ui. . Bonds, SSia-SSi. Market steady.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

VIARTBOARD.
17(0Citv 6a now Its 10177 SsbCmlAm BUs 117,;,
GOO do aijA JOlJi 6000 Amo Gld 1145*

lt«Tpcnn6«l sen 103 10000 do b3O . 11(5.'
do 1055 i 2th Penn B 58J*

IWO Pen AKTCI 7b bft 92 26 BhNPt*nnß eft 42
3tlC* »h Lfchigh ’Si 100 eh Bead li 4SJss
2WJO Union Caul Bite lte&ja 600 8b do ]te 482*

,>!i ebfcipruec A Pine 24 «UX) sh do b3O 4856
50 bh C«iiTran. 51

2ETWBEBAiner Gld IU3U
Penn 6s 2 sera Kb

;uio ‘West Jersey 7s ft.'!*
City 6» now 1013i

ISshLebl'iav Btk 34

i 26 sh L Valß
24 sb Penn B 6832

100 sh Bead R 48.65
2Uosh do. Wont 493*

SECOND
"Gnu Ca&Am Altg 6s, %9 94 >S.
40«<0 Sun ABrio 7s , 103

1C eh LchVal B .&8X
3 ah. Penn B 583.-*

hi ah Oil Creek & Alle
Elver 46

2 sb do sftwn 46

.37 sh CamAAin it* 1143a
500 eb Leh Nv etk b3O ZiU.

40sh Little.Schß 42
10sh Bead R 48>«

SOOsh do Its 48.56
100 sh do c 43 5-5
100 sh do 48.56
BOARDS.m:. after b

iOOClty 6s New 101«i|
«« N PeDn It 7a 9ft j

ICOO Ptnn&N Y Cn7s bft9174
;|23U00 Penn 6s 3 ser ■ 111

46 eh Little Sch R 42ISIOO sh Sch NavFrf bGO 17

Fliilaaelpma Honey Harttet.
Tukuuay, Sent 6, 1870.—There has been a visible im

ptovtmcntin.uiecouditioiiof-thaloanJDaxkQMurin?
the past low days,which. ia fully accounted for in the
statement of the city national hanks test night,show-
ing a cessation in the drain of capital westward. The
change results from the dullness which has ttnivcnmllir
provailod in the markets for Western produce,for which
at present there is absolutely no foreign demand. On
the other hand the Western and Southern States are in
our markets for their usual Tall sqpplfos<*ad tbh has
tinned the tide of exchange in favor of the Eastern
markets. ■ , .

,
,

lutes to*day are easy, but there is no material change

°Goiii is active and very unsettled. Sales oponiug at
]l4;g,dccliningto 114K, and closing

Governments arequiet, but steody.
The Stock market waa quiet and rathor weak. Sales

of State Sixes, first series, at 105/aalo6, and City Sixes,
new, at 101^4.

Small sales of Bead ingRailroad at 43)a ; Pennaylvama
at £B?*, and North Pennsylvania at 12. 27 was offered
foi.|> nUadelpbift,and ;Er]e land_ pre-
ferred. *

Miscellaneous stocks were neglected, the only sates be-
ing Spruce and Pine Streets B. R. at 24. and Contral
Tmnhportation atfil. . „

ThoI)lrectpra of the Pennsylvania’Fire losurauco
Cijmpany bavedoclured a dividend of Boven dollars and
fifty centsper share for tho last six moctha, payable on
and after tho 15th inst. . ■ _

'
Messrs. JDo Haven £Brother*No.40SouthThirdetreot,

make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881.
do. do. 1862, do. do. 1864. do. do.
IB6S, do. do. 1865, new, nO>4allo>S; do. do.
1867, new. do. 1868 do. do. do.
6 s, 10-40*. 106ul06>i: U.B.3oyonrC per cent, currency,
lHMalll%; Due Compound interest Notes, Gold,

Bilver. lOSalll; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist M. Bonds, 810a820; Central Pacific Railroad* 875a885;
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 720*760.

|>.C. Wharton Smith A Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 11.30 o’clock as follows: Qold,
n.8. 61X69.1881.1145.nm?<;d0. do. S-20».1852, U30113!.';
do. do., 1801. lllilnllI5£;do.do.,18«5,im(alll51;do.do.
July, 1865, llOXfallO?*; do do., 1867,1HM.ta110>4; do. do.,
1868, 110?£alie?S; 10-40, do. do. Currenoy 6s,

■ .

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Government securities, Ac., to-
day, as follows: United States 6s. 1881. ft-J» s
of do. 1864, HUaallUtf; do. 1865, lll?£alllS; do. jifly, 1866,11034ft110>i:d0. 1867, IWIJallOX;
do. 1868, llO?tfall0«; Ten*fortloa, 1UCa106.4 5 Sixes,
lll^all2; Gold, 114&.

Pblladelpbfa Produce Market.
Tuesday, Sopt.6, 1870.-There is a steady demand for

Timothy Seed, and further sales are reported at 70a6,
aud small lota from second hands aboyo the latter
fieure. Prices of Clover Seed are nominal. 100 bushels
Flaxseed sold at 32 30 per bushel.

Tho movements in Itreadstufts continue of a very
limited character, tho demand 'being light both for
export , aud homo coneumption.. In Flour the transac-
tions were confined to small lots of Superflneat 85 60a

:5 69; Extra at Bft 7Ca6; Northwestern Extra Family at
86 75u6 9ft: ' Pennsylvania do. do. at8o 75a7 25 ,

2QO
barrels Ohio do. do* at-s7a7 figure lor
fancy—and 100 barrels. St.Louis at 87 75. Rye Flour
sella in lots at ®5 76a6.

' Prices of Corn Meal are

Thefavorable tenor of tho Liverpool account causes a
firmorfeelingin Wheat, and holders are now dUowod
81 40for new Indiana and Pennsylvania Rod. §OO bus.
sold at this figure,and 4UO bushels Pennsylvania at
81 35. Byo is very quiet, and may be quoted at 88c. for
Western. Com Isdull, very dull, with sales of 1,000 bus.
at 930. for Western Yellow, and 85a9Qc. for low aud high
mixed;' Oats arO in steady domand, with sales of Penn-
sylvania at’62c.iand Western at 60a52c. bushels
lowa Barley to arrive, sold at 01 31J4al 3ft. .

,
,

Whisky is unchanged." Saleß of Western iron-bound
-ntS6o. - - - -

’ : Markets by Telegraph.
,;; (fipecial Despatch to tiioPhila;Evening Bulletin.)

Nf.w l k; steady. Middling Up-
lands,,2Q;, lojyjpiuUlingvl?,

tbo family .
- Grain—w hput i* firm, withfsir demand. No. spring,
.91 08a] 13; OnfOySl 20a1'91. }

**

i ; . .y *

•

• O&is are firm; Western, 48050c,; Ohio, 62a56cr
ÜbißbyfltmfttWaWi.
Tallow is dull at 9*3%. '
Latbb.—Cotton steady, Middlings, 20 cents ;orleatus,

39 cents. Flour held firmer, but quiet; Shipping Ex*
Iran, Btato and Western, 951505 40; some Familybrands
withdrawn;,Wheat, firm* demand fair: Bpriaat 93 Oda
$l l3. Corn firm: Mixed, 83a&5 cents. -Whisk/ very
firm at cent*. • t ■; |By the Arnericanßres* Association.l .

Baltimore, Sept. C.—Floor la dull and heavy.
Superfine 95 US\ Extra, 96 25a6 76; family,JBo 75as. Bales,; to-day, only GOO barrels. Wheat
is doll and lower. Western Bed, $124al 25:
Southerndo. 9110a* 25 for common to fair; 9i,35al 66
lor good to choice. Corn ia doll; White,r 82a86c.; Yellow,
84awc. Ootsfinn j 4Stl>‘Zc. Coffee active ond firm. Sales
o; 7iOObagsßio,fpll prices., .

Cotton qolet and firm; Middling, 19J£a‘20c.; Low mid*
dling,l&%alS<.:fatureH,l7c.
. Provisions more in demand: market nrmor;bulk
shoulders, 13%0<; do. -sldas, ; bacon firm;
26c. for for sides, ■Whisky firm at 96c. .

The new Fort* Money slarttet.
i IFromtboß. Y. Heraldof today.!
ClosbAY.Sept.s.—Tho intense interest manifesto!In

the stirring event*transpiring in France was thoocca-
sibn ot a very early attendance at* tho Gold and'Stock'
Exchangestnismorbing, and evoked the presences/
hnndrc-dVwbo, after the fashion if Wall street life,are
not of those who followthe maxims of the respected B.
Franklin;. The janitorsand janitresses were therefore
much-concerned toknow wltat now developments in the
war had made early birds of the stock and gold broker*
ing- firmemity.; But- tbora was no news, for the
wires; i were, reported , prostrated between
this point and . the, American end of tho lion*
don cable, and itwmrsome time before the news agents .
and private correspondents .procured intelligence
through the French, branch, bnt ofa character devoid of
such financial statistics us weror quisite specu-
lative action. In this emergencythe dealers In theroom
were leftto tbeir own resoarces, and as the latest des-
patches liod said that the French Ministry were unani-
njons in their intention to continue the war, gold ad-
vanced to 214%, which was tho average of transactions
before the formalopening of the Board. Tbo session once
under way,however, it was evident that tho ubulls ”

: had lost courageand margins as well, for tho demands
of the brokers to> freshen the latter having been un-
heeded, a general selling movement proceeded. The
sales of long gold produced the wildest commotion.

. The disposal of itwas continaed Ao eiead faejtly that the •,
imprcfrion gained jgronod that the sellers wero in re-
reipt of important news from Eurepe, and the brokers.rdn around inquiring “ what was thematter abroad?”
“ had peace been ratified?” and the like. The result
was a gtneral stampede to sell, and the pit of
.tfce apartment was ..seldom... so .crowded, The.price at length broke to U3i£, which is one per cent,
lower than the quotation prevailing whoh war was de-
clared by Fiance. From this point there was a steady
reaction, as little by little the fntellieenqe come through
the Frenchcable that Vrtm-.ehad' dethroned the Em-
peror and proclaimed therepublic—a new and startling
turn ofevents, whichset the Gold Boom to thiuktng
iqore profoundly than ever; for the war which vat be-
gun by imperial France might be continued by tho re-
public with a vigor, prestige and enthusiasm that
might brlDg kll Europe into the contest. The gold
dealers were all morepuzzled because they were with-
out theLondon quotations Torour securities, and were
thus deprived oftho light ofEnglish sentim mtupon the
:irtore recent• phase.of the’ situation ip France. Th 6 ‘
.‘ihorte,wh.o hadjnld in the Jorciioon. under the belief ;
that there was something terribly ,bearish behind the
market, also grew timid and began to cover,tho general ”

effect upon the market of this uncertainty as to the fu-
turebefaff reflected In the resurrection of the old fash-
ioned fallacy that gold was thebest thing to hold in a
crisis, and the consequent purchasing drove tho price
back to 113%.

There isvery little demand for foreign exchange, al-
though, as the steamer sails Wednesday, it may be too
early to judge of the condition of the market from to--
dajre dullness.

Therewas a better demand for money, batalloppllca-
tioEs on call were readily accommodated at five on gov-
ernments and six on stocks. Exceptionally some of the
government bouses were borrowers at four per cent.
In tho discount markets buyers and sellers wero strongly
disagreed ,and rates for prime double names ranged from
7 1<- 9 per cent. ,

The government market, while in the main steady,
fluctuated within narrow limits in answer to the
changes in the gold premium. The dealingswere mode-
rate. • • ' •

CHINA' AND GLASSWARE.

: BY telsgeaph.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
DEATH OF A PROMINENT POLITICIAN

N aval Intel ligenoe

EUROPEAN MARKETS

| ; FROM WASHINGTON. r
Death ofa Promfnent Fdlltftclanli -

!• f Special Despatch to tho Evening Bulletin;)—-
'Washington, Sept. 6.—Hon. John L. Tay-

lor, of Ohio, of the General Land Office, fell
dead in the Interior Department about.noon
to-day. Herepresented the ChUlieotUo Dis-
trict. in Congress about eight years. dgp, and
ras a manat that time quite 'prpmliiddit‘...lni:
State politics. . i

' 1 By tho Amexican Press Association.}.-
' Naval Orders. .

/Washington, Sept 0, Lieutenant-Corn-,
manders Chas. K; Clark and Wm R. Bridg-
man, U. S. Navy, have been ordered to the
Naval Academy.

. Chaplain Frank Broses, to the receiving-
ship Vermont, vice: Chaplain Dorreuce,
to the Gnerriere.

i Liciit.-Commander Edmund White is, de-
tached from the Hydrographic Oflice and or-
dered to Naval Academy.

Paymaster A. W. Russell is; detached from
the Washington yardand ordered to Philadel-
phia as purchasing paymaster, vice Paymaster
Pettit, relieved. V

The Postal Telegraph.
• There is being distributed among Cabinet

officers and members of Congress, copies of
letters of Cyrus W. Field, on the Postal Tele-
graph, written at the request of Gen. Wash-
hurne, in -which he advocates the Government
taking charge pf. the line, and. gradually re-
ducing the sending rates. ;

diaval ami Military.
The Navy Department decided this morning

not to recall the Franklin from the European
fleet, and orders have been issued for Captain
Rogers to keep his vessel in European wafers
until next Spring. This countermands the or-
der for her return.

Lieut. Gustave von Binder, Ninth Infaii-
trv, has been discharged underact of July 15,
1870.

The Customs Service.
The special service division of the Treasury

lias just issued a lonj» circular instructing Cus-
toms officers regarding the late laws.

fromharrisburg.

'■ Pennsylvania Politics.
_

f Special Despatch ro tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
Bakeisbueg, Sept. 0, 1870.—The Dauphin

County Republican Convention to-day.unani-
mously instructed for the renomination of
John B. Packer for Congress, and unani-
monsly renominated John E. Parsons and A
C. Smith for the Legislature.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press Association.)
Financial and Commercial.

London, Sept. 6, 11.30 A. M.—U. S. Bonds,
fin's, 872; 67% 861; 10-40’5,831; Erie R. R., 17i ;

Illinois Centrals, 1112; Atlantic and Great
Western, 23. Stocks heavy. Americafi-secu-
rities heavy.

LivEnpoox.7~Sepfc 0. Noon.—Continental
Cotton firm. Sales 12,000 bales Middling Up-
lands 92; Orleans 92.

Wheat, Winter, 9s. Sd.; California, 10s. 2d:a
10s. 3d.; Spring, Bs. sd.aBs. 6d. Flour, 245. 3d.
Com, 275. Beef, 1235. 6d. Tallow, 4s. Sd-afe.
Pork, 1275. fid. Lard, 735. Cheese, (ils. Cd.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.)

OHIO.
Cincinnati, Sept. 6.—The committee of the

Chamber of Commerce have reported on the
billreferred to them.

PRESERVING JARS;

PRESERVING JARS.
Tlie Best/Cheapest and Most Reliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS
inthemarket.

WE KEEP ON HAND

Moore & BroB., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Kar-
tell's, Queen, Millville; Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND SEALING WAX

FOR PUTTING UP FRUITS,

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.’S,

No. 270 South Second Street,

Above Spruce.

Goods deliveredfree to all parts of tho city.
gnnll tf rpfr

CORNELIUS & SONS’
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHEERY STREET,
PHIMDUUHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, '&c.,

OF

BVPEBIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
—. jylSw fm2tnrp§---- -

S' HIPPING ROSIN.—B99 /BAIVBELS
Strained Boeln landing from eehr. O. K. Paiite,

from Wilmington, N. O. For Bale by BDW. H. BOW-
LBY,.IGB. Frontat. ■
Rice.— 30 casks bice now land-

lug from steamer from
..audfer sale by COCHRAN, BUSSELL AGO* 111

~Chgßtmitrßtreot~~—------— -

rUSH 01X.,—60 BABBKLB DIGHT-COLJ! ored eweet FiflhOil, low.rrlcod, for wda by KDW
H. BOWLBT. M Bontl. limn, itrect

T HIRD Effl’JH.ON
-sane,,

t Q*bfcf<ote.

FINANCIAL.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOE

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
2,000.000 .

OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 'and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
AH Free from State Tax, and Issned in

Sngis of91,000.
These Bonds are Coupons and Begteterod. Interest

on the former payable January and July onthe latter.
April and October 1, and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1870, are m&do a Legal Investment for
Adminstrators, Executors, Trustees, &c.

Kor farther particulars apply to
C.AH. BOBIE,
JAY COOKE «fc CO.,
E.W.CUBK <fc CO.,
W.H.SKWBOI4>,SON4:AERTSEN.

sol lmsps

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular .Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part oi
Europe.

We also draw at sight and by telegraph op

SATHEB & CO., San Francisco.
Travelers can make all their financial ar

rangements through us, and we will oolleC
their interestand dividends withoutcharge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York
DREXEL, HARJES & CO..Paris.

203 203
HAItBISSON GRIMBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT'ACOOUNTS BEOEIVED AND INTEB-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILYBALANCES.
OBDBBB PBOMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PDROUASE AND SALE OF ALL BELXABLE BE-
CUBITIES.
- COLLEOTIONS-MADE EVBBtWHEBE.

BEAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-
TIATED,

No. 203 8. SIXTHSt., Philada.nu22 6mrp

ON DEI’OBITS. '
1 THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL IN 8200,P»,
WILL ALLOW * (FOUR PEB CENT. INTEBE9I
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.y

0 jfIBSBELMAN.PrMidout.
JAS. A. HILL, Oaxhior. " joiWhnrp§_
-IAMES-SrNEWBOtD&SON, r—-
»J BILL BKOKBBS AND

,
• D' GENERAL FJNANOIAL AQKNTB,

_
.

,;jylB-3mrp§" m SOUTH SECOND STREET.

FOURTH EDITION
SiGOOtOlook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
A [Manifesto fromtHe Frertbh Work-

Migmoitk

TRANQUILITY IN PARIS

THE REPUBLIC IS PEACE

FROM EUROPE.
JBv the AmerlcaßProsaAssociation. I

The Hutted States, Europe. ,
F-abis, Sept. G.—The. workmen •of Paris

have addressed/ the .following, manifesto, ,to
Gertnany: - •

“We repeat, as in : 1793, that] the French
people can conclude no peace with the enemy
occupying French territory.' I.et us pro-
claim liberty, equality and fraternity of peo-
ples. Fetus form the United States of Eu-
rope. Long live the Universal Republic!

The llepnbllc ls Peace.
Paris is quietand devoid of the' symptoms

of disorder or pillage. No property has been
injured,and the rights of domain have beenre-
spected. Stores and shops have resumed their
usual appearance. The Republic is Pejjce.

The streets are crowded and animated.
and. gardens are filled, and. there: is no

disorder beyond the pressing throng upoh. the
boulevards and quays 'surrounding" the Tmle-
ries and hall of legislation. :

General Trocfiu has established his head-
quarters at the Tuileries. The Republican
deputies are followed by crowds and saluted
with vivas.

FROM WASHINGTON.
|By the American Pr-ossi Association. I

Sudden Death at' the Patent Office.
"Washington, Sent. 6.— JohnL. Taylor, of

Ohio, clerk in the General Land Office, this
morning dropped dead from heart disease in
the water-closet of ■ the Patent Office. Mr.
Taylor represented the Chillicotbe district in
Congress from -1848 to 1856,and was seventy
years old.

Selection of land Grants.
Sec.tions.of33,3oBacres.of land on the grant

oi the Oregon and CaliforniaRailroad Compa-
nies were received at the IndianDepartment. -

SEW TOBK FES AHCIAL AFFAIRS.

fßr the’American Press Association.!
New York, Will. Street, Sept. 6,1 P. M.

—M oney ismore active on call.
Foreign exchange is firmer, at 109} for long

sterling, and 1105tor sight.
Goldis active and excited, and ranged from

115}all4}. Last sales at 114}.
I Ratea..pald_for.carrying, 2to 1 per cent., and
__foi-borrowingßat to i.per cent.

Government bonds are heavy and lower.
Southern Securities are quiet and steady.
Pacific-Railroad mortgages are firm. Cen-

trals, 881. Unions, 81}.
„

The Stock market wr as heavy and lower at
opening, but afterwards, improved. Boston,
Hartford and Erie^<!a.'i'.; Panama sold at 861.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.!

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Sept. 6.—The excitement eoucern-

in" the great tire continues, and large crowds
still father around the ruins. The search for
the bodies of the killed has been prosecuted
energetically all day, but no remains have
been found. The only man yet known to have
been lost is a clerk in the Woolen Department
of J. V. Farwell & Co. :s store, Henry Dorn-
heimer, from New York, 50 years of age.

While removing the debris the workmen
came upon a coach-dog which had been in the
burning building, but was so protected and
covered by the falling material that he re-
mained unhurtand trotted oil'after his master.
1 lie work of looking for the dead continued
all night, bnt there are more hopes to day. 1 The
loss of life has been overestimated.

OHIO.
Spiritualists’ Convention,

Cincinnati, Sept. 6.—The National Con-
vention of the Spiritualists will be held at
Richmond, Ind., on the Bth inst.

A Prussian Aid Meeting- -

was held at Turner Hall, in thiß city, last
night. A large number ot subscriptions were
received.

: Bon. Samuel Sbellabarger
delivered important speeches at Xenia to-day

JHINNESOTA.
Suicide.

St. Paul, Sept. 6.—Douglas Bradford killed
himself at Minneapolis, Saturday last, by ac-
cidental discharge ofa gun, the charge taking
• licet in his bowels.

lOWA.
Helping a Railroad.

Auks, September ' C.—Tbe township of
Washington, in which Ames is situated, voted

tax of live per cent, to bo assessed in aid of
the construction of a railroad contemplated
nom Dca Moines to Ames. This, without
doubt, secures the road.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Frees A<soclut!ou.|

Bnrine News.
New .Yoke, Sept. G.—Steamships Russia

and City of London, from Liverpool by way
<>l’ Queenstown, arrived at this port this
it orning. •

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various stylos of

bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c tJ

Finished Id imitation of Walnut, Maplo or otbor “hard
wooda,” ond now generally known as “Imitation’
ovpalntod ” Furniture, aro horoby informed that

very article ofour manufacture is
Kfomped.'wttAk on* Initials and Trade*

: i. /Marfa, :

And thoso wbowiab to obtain goods of our.makeftboro
being, at tho present time, numerous imitations iu tne
market*, should Invariably oak tbo dealer of whom tboy
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on tho gooda>.ana
take no other* no matter what representations may be
modo concerning them. *

KILBURN & GATES
li7lofa}«fc iiartujacturcrs of Cottage Furniture,

No. OX9 MARKET STREETi ,

PHILADELPHIA.
. Jo2Bsmw6wn» - : jJJ

yPlfeiTß TURPENTINE, ROSIN
_

(
AND

FIITH EDITION
4aOOJClooK- ►

BY TELUOJRAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE.
The Determination of the Provi-

sionalGovernment.

The Moventents. of the Ex-Prince

BIS ARBIVAL IN LONDON

Another Proclamation to the Army

Eugenie Prefers Pity to

FROM EUROPE.

Hatred

[By the American Frees Association.J
Promises of the Provisional Govern-

mem.
Paris; Sdjlf. o.—Leon Gambetta, as Minister

of the Interior, has issued : an official decree,
stating that the provisional promises which
the government makesat its inception will be .
withdrawn when the defence of the country
shall be accomplished, ■ .’t .. ' : 1

movements of thd Prince Imperial. .-

London, Sept. G.—The Prince Imperial
landed at Dover .from Ostcud early to-day,
and left for this city on the 4.30 o'clock
train. The Prince is accompaniedby asui^
goon. . ■: ; ■■■’ 1,

London, Sept. 6.—[Special to N. y! Herald.}
—The Prince Imperial reached hero this
morning. His arrival at Charing . Cross Rail-
road terminus was unexpected, and therefore
did not excite the attention of the pbpulace.

The Prince, attendedby his stiite, appeared
to be suffering from recent indisposition. Or-
dinary carriages of the"railroad were used
for the conveyance of the Prince and, suite,
who were driven to Morley’s Hotel, where he
will make a temporary stay.

Tbe Prussian Advance.
Paris, Sept. 6.—The Prussian scouts are at

Valenciennes,

Another Proclamation to the Armjr.
The Journal Officid publishes to-day a pro-

clamationfrom thb Government, addressed to
the Army of France, in the following

In abolishing a" dynasty which has been re-
sponsible for our misfortunes, iu effacing the
vestiges of its reign, we have accomplished
an -act of justice and performed an act of
safety for our own preservation. »The nation,-
now thrown upon her own resources must de-
pend upon herself, upon revolution, which is
invincible, apd rely upon, your heroism. The
Government is not of a party. The national
_delenc.eJsJli.e_ojjejohject,_and_the_one_wil!_is_
the safety ,of the country, by means of the
army and the nation.
The impositions of the Imperial Government

have been abolishedby the_Proyisional Gov-
ernme.nt.

A Consultation.
On Sunday there was an interview between

the Empress Regent Eugenie and the Minis-
ter of War Palikao, 'upon the situation of
aliairs in Paris.

The Count, expressing the probability of an
outbreak in Paris, tirmly rehed upon the
completeness of his measures for suppressing
it. He stated that he was perfectly capable
and could command sutiicient power to pht ?

down any rising.
The Empress tirmly declined to employ

any force tpjjnaiutain the dynasty, saying, “ I
prefer pity to hatred.”

[By the American Freii Association.]
Tbe Treasury Balances.

Washington, Sept. o,— The following is the
Treasury balance at the close of business to-
day :

Currency.
Coin....

■507,376,068 37
, 00,575,100 41

Total..
(Join Certificates

$133,951,168 98
. 34,070,320 00

CORTAIB MATKKiAJLA.

UPHOLSTERY.'
MOSQUITO CANOPIES*

+ I

The Latest Invention.

IVEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.

TTINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material,

1.-E.'WALRASTEN,
nasoihcbau,

No. 719 OHESTprT STBEET;
OHIEATHING FEET.—TEN, ERAME3
raMßngllsh Sheathing Poll, for salo toAgTnniW,frKONH.llSwalnpt street, i .-.JL .

THK TrTnTJWNTTNE.—27 UARRELS INK
A Maker. 1 Tiirndhtina, landing
Sanford. Tor .ole to r.PIV. H. L& Y. Ie O'Hiia
.front street. , A'QU


